Evaluation of prenatal aldrin intoxication in rats.
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the impact of prenatal exposure to low doses of aldrin on physical and behavioral developments of rats (1-21 days old). To detect the possible persistent adversities produced by this exposure, the animals were also tested when adults (90 days old). Plasma determinations of both aldrin and its metabolite dieldrin and histopathological evaluations of brain slices were also performed in adult animals. Pregnant female rats were subcutaneously (s.c.) treated with aldrin (1.0 mg/kg) or with its vehicle (0.9% NaCl solution plus Tween-80) from day 1 of pregnancy until delivery. Results show that prenatal aldrin administration was able to decrease the median effective time (TE50) for incisor teeth eruption and to increase the TE50 for testes descent; other parameters indicative of physical development were not modified. Aldrin and dieldrin were not found in plasma of the adult rats; no differences were observed between control and experimental rats in the cellular and structural organization of the cerebral cortex neurones. Prenatal aldrin administration produced no impairment of adult animal's behavior in an avoidance learning test; nevertheless, the locomotor frequency of the experimental rats was higher than that of controls at 21 and 90 days old. When adults, these experimental rats had their performance in a hole-board apparatus (total number and duration of head-dips) also higher than that of the control ones. It was concluded that prenatal aldrin exposure induced not only developmental changes in the rat pups but also persistent behavioral alterations in adulthood, when the pesticide was not present in these animals.